
o O 28 September 2004

Decr Archbishop HorrY F1Ynn,

I just returned from the l'1clo Strcnc Nursing Home ofter spending

severol hours with my Fother,   he died ot 6:55 P.[vl.

I so wonted to be obie to celebrcte the Funercl lulcss of my Dcd

but connot do so ot this time.
05 I officiolly retired from the Active lTinistry.

d due to on incident involvin

ent on my pcrt ond I deep y reg ret
ppenecJ. Fortunotely ít wos the only incident of su

behovior. At the request of the Archdioc
for treotment from the Poroclete Fothers ct St. Michoel's.
After six months of successful treotment i wos certified to return
to octive ministrV I completed the ofterccre progrom 0s required
by both the Archdiocese ond St. Michoei's. And for seven yeors

I foithfully served in porish ministry without ony further incidents.
At no time wos there ony public sccndcl surrounding this Íncident
wÍth this young person. Inever pursued ony chorges to this doy.
And there t^lould be no scondcl todoy if I were to return to octÍve

r ministry.
I om ot this tÍme requesting the return of my priestly foculties

to be exercised os 0 retÍred priest of the Archdiocese
I reolize fully whot I did with this young person tntos l'lrong ond

I om truly sorry for this sinful oction.
However, I olso belÍeve in my Church os being one of

Forgiveness ond Reconcilotion. I believe our Church ought to
proctice ond show CompossÍon even if I moy hove foiled 0s o priest
once in this situotÍon which hoppened olmost thirty yeors 0go.

As I spoke with Bishop Richord Potes this evening who suggested
T meet with Fother Ron Bowers, one of our renowned conon lowyers,
I fel.t bodly I could not offer the Mass for my dececsed Fother.
I thonkecl him for offering his service to celebrote the Moss for me.

Now I turn to you ond osk your kindness ond compossion in my

request to return to servÍng the Church ogoin os 0n octive priest.

Sincerely yours rist,
..,.:a 

jJ .), , :i _

Clorence J. Vovrc Retired Priest
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